El-Attar4 in the United States, and by Fox and Collier5 in England.
In 1970 the United Rubber, Cork, Linoleum, and Plastic Workers International Union and six United States rubber companies agreed to support a comprehensive programme of research into occupationally related diseases. A series of cohort mortality studies was conducted in which the mortality experience of rubber workers in five major companies was contrasted with mortality in the United States population. Monson and Nakano6 reported a standardised mortality ratio (SMR) of 122 (220% excess of observed to expected deaths) for bladder cancer among white male workers from one company for the years 1940-74. They also observed greater than expected bladder cancer mortality among female workers (SMR = 189); however, this was based on only seven deaths.7 McMichael et at8 computed an SMR of 92 for bladder cancers for white male workers from four companies for the period . 240 We report the findings of a case-control study of bladder cancer conducted within the same five United States tyre and rubber manufacturing companies surveyed in the mortality studies.f-8 Despite the failure to detect an industry-wide excess of deaths from bladder cancer, it was considered important to determine whether there may have been high-risk work environments within the industry. Accordingly, the work histories of bladder cancer cases and controls, drawn from the rubber industry, were compared to discover potential occupational hazards.
Methods

STUDY SUBJECTS
All the study subjects were hourly paid production workers employed at the largest plant of one of the (These data were initially collected by Guira9 as part of a clinically based study seeking evidence of increased bladder cancer frequency among rubber production workers.) Cases among rubber workers were identified by means of cross-checking the hospital record listings against the lists of hourly paid employees of the five companies. Table 1 gives descriptions of the employee lists and their years of coverage. Of the cases identified from the hospital records, only subjects meeting the following criteria were included in the study: (1) the tumour was first diagnosed at one of the four Akron area hospitals during the years 1954-74; (2) an original pathology report or microscopic surgical slide was available to document bladder cancer; (3) the bladder tumour was not an adenocarcinoma or an undifferentiated carcinoma also affecting the prostate; and (4) the case had no previous history of colonic or cervical cancer.
The second source of cases was death certificates obtained for the mortality studies. The years of death certificate screening were: 1964-73 for companies A, D, and E; 1950-73 for company C; and 1940-74 for company B. The death certificates were classified for cause of death by a nosologist from the Scrapped, vulcanised rubber products are shredded and devulcanised. Rubber compound is restored to its original plastic state by milling Chemical products, including synthetic latex are compounded, mixed, dried, and bagged Jobs in this OTG include manufacturing of foam, urethane, and vinyl products Raw ingredients for other rubber products are compounded and mixed before Banbury milling Cured tube is inspected, patched and buffed, and made ready for shipping Raw steel is cleaned in a pickling tank before being shaped and welded. Rims are major metal product Includes manufacturing of rubber and non-rubber products such as footwear, adhesives, and fuel cells Jobs for which there is not enough information on the work history to assign to a specific OTG National Center for Health Statistics. Individuals for whom bladder cancer (ICDA code 181 by the 7th revision, 188 by the 8th revision) appeared as either the underlying or contributory cause of death, or as an "other significant condition," were included in the study.
For each case, two individually matched controls were selected from the lists of hourly paid rubber workers. Both controls were matched to the cases by company, sex, race, and year of birth ( ± 2 years); one of the controls was also matched to the case by year of hire (± 2 years) and total duration of employment in the industry (± 2 years). The selection of controls not matched by date of hire and work duration allowed for testing the hypothesis that age or calendar year, or both, of initial exposure to the rubber industry influenced the risk of bladder cancer.
WORK HISTORY
The lifetime work histories of the study subjects were abstracted from records made available by the five rubber companies and by one local union. Owing to the diversity of production job types and to the paucity of industrial hygiene data regarding chemical exposures, a system of occupational title (OT) classification was used to categorise the several hundred jobs into roughly 100 groupings (OTs) that are homogeneous with respect to materials handled and machinery used. This job classification scheme has been described in detail.I0 The 100 OTs were then aggregated into 21 mutually exclusive OT groups (OTGs). The criterion for OTG aggregation, similarity of materials and machinery used, was the same as that used to create the OTs. The smaller number of OTGs facilitated statistical analysis. Table 2 describes the 21 OTGs.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The work histories of the cases and controls were compared to estimate the relative risks for bladder cancer associated with work experience in each OTG. The relative risk, which is the ratio of the rate of disease among exposed people to the rate among (7), and undifferential carcinoma not otherwise specified (7). For all three of these OTGs most exposed cases and controls worked either for short speriods (under 60 months) or for long (120 months or more). This suggests the existence of two types of worker-those with fairly high job mobility patterns and others who remain at the same jobs for extended periods.
Ever-never comparison odds ratios for the milling, calender operation, and final inspectiontyres OTGs are presented by company in table 7. Only data for companies B, C, and D are shown because of the small numbers of cases in the other two. The odds ratios for all three OTGs are raised in company C, where the greatest numbers of subjects were exposed. Odds ratios of 1 71 for final inspectiontyres for company B and 11 50 for calender operation in company D were observed, but these estimates are based on small numbers of exposed cases and controls.
Analyses by duration of exposure for these OTGs for company C are given in table 8. As was true for the total data set for all companies combined, the data for milling and calender operation suggest an increasing risk with increasing duration of exposure, although tests for linear trend were not statistically significant. There is no apparent duration-risk effect for final inspection-tyres. These findings indicate that for milling and calendering, the OTGs for which the most consistent results obtained, any excess bladder cancer risks may be ascribed to exposures in company C. Table 9 shows comparisons of mean age and calendar year of initial exposure for cases and controls in company C who had ever worked at milling, calender operation, or final inspection-tyres. The similarities of these values for cases and controls indicate no apparent association between age or secular period of first exposure and excess risk of bladder cancer. Virtually identical results were obtained for ever-exposed cases in all companies combined.
Discussion
Previous studies in the British rubber industry' 2 15 have shown that rubber workers exposed to antioxidants and accelerators used in tyre manufacturing have experienced excess bladder cancer morbidity and mortality. The specific agents identified most convincingly as bladder carcinogens are beta-naphthylamine, 4-aminobiphenyl, and 4-4'-diaminobiphenyl (benzidine). ' 16 The present study was an attempt to identify high risk work areas defined by job type. The lack of past environmental data precluded analysis according to chemical exposures, per se; consequently, the occupational title grouping was used as an exposure surrogate. This study can therefore be viewed as exploratory in nature, primarily because we had no objective information and uncertain expectations regarding the locations and intensities of exposures to bladder carcinogens. A case-control study design was the method of choice because it permitted evaluation of workers' entirejob histories, a necessary advantage in view of the extensive job mobility patterns in the rubber industry.
An increased risk of bladder cancer was observed for milling and calender operation jobs, and to a lesser extent for final inspection of tyres. The relative risk estimates for milling and calender operation were not excessive (about 2-0), but there were positive trends with increasing duration of exposure. The risks for all three OTGs were apparently localised to one company (company C).
Milling and calender operation are both early processes in tyre production and both entail handling of heated uncured stock; there is some potential for exposure to volatilised rubber chemicals including antioxidants, antiozidants, accelerators, and organic solvents.'7 18 Environmental exposure in final inspection-tyres is primarily to particulates resulting from the buffing and grinding of the cured products. 17 Several rubber chemicals may possibly generate aromatic amines. Chief among these are N-nitrosodiphenylamine, diphenylamine, aldol-alpha-naphthylamine, phenyl-alpha-and phenyl-beta-naphthylamine (PBNA). The carcinogens beta-naphthylamine (BNA), 4-aminobiphenyl, and 4,4'-diaminobiphenyl have not been used to any appreciable extent in the rubber industry. Instead, PBNA has been the antioxidant of choice during the years of relevant exposures in this study. PBNA may be partially metabolised to BNA in man,'9 and it is also possible that exposure to BNA may have resulted from BNA impurities in PBNA. Had exposure to BNA been significant then it would have been expected that workers in the batch preparation areas would have experienced an excess risk of bladder cancer. This was not the case in this study, nor in the investigation reported by Monson and Fine. 20 The current finding that two job types, milling and calender operation, were associated with a historical hazard from bladder cancer needs to be viewed with caution for several reasons. As mentioned previously, job types were used as surrogate measures of exposure in lieu of quantified industrial hygiene data. Moreover, the complexity of the chemical environment in the rubber industry and the extent of job mobility preclude direct risk assessment for occupational groups exposed to clearly defined, circumscribed exposures. A second consideration is that we had no data on potential confounding factors, such as cigarette smoking,21 22 
